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AW 'EXPERIMENT
t .. IIST STATE INSURANCE

ConBtil Oencral John P. Dray of

Melbournof reports that tho govern-n)h- t

of tho Australian state, qf Vic-

toria layabout to undertake tlio
state jnsuranco In con

nation "with the houses' of Bottlers,
which tho government has erected on
fti.'tchemo by which repayments by
'tM occupants are extended over, long

flods.
It Is iwtlinated that the settlers

will have to pay to tho government
for tho state Insurance of tho houses
What Is equal to an annual premium
of toot littifih more than dtto-foilr- tb

per, cent upon tho Valuq of tho prop-
erty, wheVoas If companies did the
insuring, the men would according
to departmental catlmatcs havo to
pay at tho rato of botweon per
cijt and lv per cent. Tho govern-
ment has already accoptod tho re-

sponsibility for .tho 250 houses which
have elthor been erected or nro be-

ing built. The hoiiBCB are wooden,
end many of them are situated in lo-

calities where tho flro-flghtl- ma-

chinery is not of tho most modorn
type. Tho comnanlcs offered to lh

another
taking-col- d

re-

sults surpassing

municipal
government

whether
prices

dishonest,

graft

prl-va- to

enthusiasm

nltorna-t'v- i
various

places premiums varying v?n- - horoiigl,
fro.$2.SS.to$425, allowing removed gross Incompo-co- nt

This, would, tonco- - falsifying charging
settlers price bout ttB8CB8mont

houses year. (wrong ownor. third hurried
government program provides ,B"ro" A fourth,

bulldlne of houses
within .years. clalmi
bring .number to .exchange $10.- -
hduacu. According dopart- - boajea soo'ng

estimates, government thoro blading light
accent facto' conditions

panfw' terms would boars striking
houses Insuring religion

number. hopes oducntlon wanted
fttead chargo settlors
would tho companies, established

substantial which
moot lossoa.
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$2,500.
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MONKV MAKKltS,
$1550 liousos.'G

each, bath, wator,
tastily rtnlahod
Plastered. 50x150

Tonne doslred. rents
$15.

$350 each. lots,
blooks from postofllco. good sur-
roundings, clean stroot.

$200 eaoh. Sovoral lots, blocks
poatotllco,

aoro out-

side limits, buildings
clover, building

choice
Hollablo Inturanro wrltton resi-

dence buBlnoa property
buvIur

FKHGUSON
10-21-- tf

DUAYMKN

lro. TrHnsfcr Company
kinds transfor done

Furnlturo planoi boxed ready
shipment. Prompt servlco
motto 8'nnd office

South Commercial street
Phone Residence Phone

WnwT Cbt'rrlHgton Pianos
organs terms; tele-
phone 1187; Commercial
Street, Salem, Oregon.
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lots, bnso- - 10, tracts

v lt!
windmill, prfco

close in. J2500. --

Good house, lino wood hquse,
Htublo, good well, force pumi,
lots. $2000.

Oood houso, striblo, U

of Jand.v ,$2700. '
Iioubo on 18th stroot,

uor lot. $050.
Good 4 room houso, , bath,

modorn a
well fenced, all, of
ono horse, ono gbod cow, 2 one-hor- se

wagons, 2000 chlckons. All
for $1750. ,

a nhonn Yow Park: .- .
I

V "

mi '

In . . ... . ..j or
and tlmbor; per

3 tracts from .$1C0Q
$2006.

to
.1

acres, house, orchard.
$3000.

21 good good
horses,

buggy harness,
all tho furniture; on

tho placo, '$0000.
all In timber nnd;;pasturo

$1600. .

Bomo.of the of tho
bottom

J. RHULZ,
100 State St. Q

preferred Address
Drawer Salem, Orean.

, -

Tuesday hand
omhrolde.rled Finder loavo
at Journal or phone

10-21-- 3t

A at N.
Pottago

HKAL KSTATR,
3 choice closo $850

and
lot Court Btreet, v
frontl'iR l9thVft,

$30 wHea4l lot oa strtet, $14,

THE PATBNT SYSTEMS
HERE AND ADROAl

own patent system will,
hotter understood by a brlof com-
parison with of tho principle
foreign syBtoms. America tho pa-

tent make3 a carofiul examina-
tion before granting the patent to
soo patents aro granted only for
novel Invontons and tho claims
aro to monopoly to which
tho Inventor is Justly entitled. Thus
our patents havo a prima facie valid-
ity. Franco, on tho other 'hand,
'makes no examination boforo grant

a patent, and requires ho claims.
England has only Just begun to make
preliminary examinations. Gormnny
subjects applications for patents to a

rigid examination. United
States requires no taxes of tho
entee nftor hla patent Is granted, as
tho of keeping hjs. patent In
force for tho scvontcon years.
land, on tho contrary, requires taxos
paid annually after tho fourth year,
and Gormnny and Franco
annual United does
not require tho patentee to his
Invention commercial but
Franco Germany nbsokttoly ro--
qulro it, and Engfand
a patent for an Invention Is
manufactured chiefly abroad, but
only slightly or not nt In Englnnd.
In United States, any of do- -

to n patent can rnlsod
nnswpr .to a for infringement,
and at any during tho llfo
of tho patent. In tho only

to a for lnfrlngomont Is
r pt cparge or ityiringe-mon- t.

If' tho validity oftthe ji.atont
Is. to 1)0 Jt must by a
soparntp 'suit, for annulment,

a, can only bo brought .dur
tho years of .thopatont.

TIiQroforo, after a Gorman, palont Is
flvo yonra It is conclusively Rro-sum- od

to valid. Tn the United
Sta.tcs, If ono claim of n patont having
several plalms Is prdvon Invalid, that
dPos not affect tho standing the
othor claims. In England, hqwovor,
Is ono claim Is proven invalid tho
ontlro' pntpnt

Is pcrfoctiy'cafo to say tho Amor-Ica- n

patont ayfltom la a pormnnent
of our .fti'rlsprudonco, nnd

'"'ur logalntfon not bo Jn the
'irwtlon of rurlnlUng rlghta of
lvoRtors, but rather of onconraglnc

"! bv making tho enforcement of
Minlr nldhjs n mnttor of oxnonso

tint ,lni. nnl O- R- DxIaa O.'.n n.wl ..- - JP. Yfl
A. it A ndustrioB.

Pxfndio, in

SALK. BARGAINS..
Iioubo. 3 good C, 20-nc- ro see us.

mont, wash stand, bath, toflbt; Lots! Tt!
good now all klndB of! Wo 'have. choice- building Ioti,
fruit;

$
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up, on lustnmnont rrinn.
Why pay when you can

"loUf-o- tfirntB?
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Hou?o, 3 rooms, two lot-- , 10
frttlt bearing, wooirsfiott
nnd good water, if
taken

ami Lt
Good two-stor- y rooms, wood

good wator, closp In

pantry, lot 75x175. $1300 j HHhtti oi noime ?Tloa.
Good 12 lots, Hmntl nouoo, strictly house, rooms,

klndB fruit,

bouses homes

bedrooms clOBOts.. toFot,
pantry, nqw nmr wen nn-Ish- ed

In n days; occu-
pied. For modorn house from
$1100 up.
FAiiMst FAiiMsr FAn.irsr!... ., .. !...... ..

of nil prices from $1000 to $4000., -- "'''" lv " ?.,7w,UHr "",ua
Wo a largo or farms, som

81 acros. good houso and barn, good of tho , tho yttueyp any
wall, plonty of nil kinds of fruit. number of to Buft.

cows, G hoK, 2 dozon chickens, For Modern house.
mi'n.1 .n,Tm, i.iiv nmi 2 horaa. complotoly furnished. a
n """' ' HKOHTKL A MTNTOX.
plow, harrow and other fyr-- 8tftle 8lrw.u 1Plyno BumiinK
nlturo. por ; t

80 acres 3 miles of Salem 10'Mtn, ijfFonMATION HUHKAU.
niilMvnilnn iinlnnnn In' linflMirn ...... .....v. ......., ,.- -. ....- - .,,. VOip lnuif Holl vnn

$05 ncro.
10-acr- o
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barn, 9 acres orchard, 3 2

cows, wagon,
plow, In facl,"
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'" ; V

And best river
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30

"uuno-o- r ExchanRO if It suits
bpth of us. I can Rive any Infor-
mation regarding tho Government
Lands on tho frontier in Lake or
Crook counties, and can glvo a

.satisfactory description of any

.

part of Orogon or Callforn'a
from personal oxpertenco and

J. O. nOHKRTSOX,
1267 Marlon atreot. Salem, Ore,
OfflcQ.over Steus'off Proi. 10-19-- tf.

IN" 11USINESS CENTER.
A good roa'denco clo30 to

buBlnoss conter cheap for cash If
taken at once. Must bo sold. Call
476 Court street, t

FR I1ENT,
Good store building on Commercial

Btroot.' ,
ELLIS & WOOD,

476 Court street 10-21- -lt

Taken Up Stray goat', wether, about
six months old. Call at F- - R- - Cap
por, 1456 Mission street.

10-21-- 3t

Hjie-- hi salo On Couches Thursday,
Friday and Saturday you can get
flret-cla- sa with spring edges, ut
less Jthau coat; also special on
comfortables. Why sleei cold
when you can got a good comfort
cheap at G. DIUman's. Come in and

If see tlrer-i-. 447 StatJ st. 1Q-S-

rr Rk A piodern house with fa-- r

alture for sale or rent. Enquire

READY TO HAqK
PENLETON MIMj

Active work towards the securing
of capital to back tho woolen mill
Is now under way and this afternoon
thoso in chargo declared their belief
that sufficient money can be eecurod.

Provous to yesterday a half dozon
or more local pcoplo had pledged
thcniBolves to take stock to the ox-e- d

to do tho samo and today two or
threo othor wealthy, men have offer
ed to help.

It Is the. Intention to ralje $25,000
Th'o amount, It Is figured, will bo
needed to, purchase the machinery
nnd to servo as an operating flold.

T. C. Taylor has tnkon uo tho work
of organizing tho .company and it Is
hoped and also believed that within
a few days ample money for tho en- -

torprlso will hnvo boon raised.
This afternoon J. P. Wilbur nnd

wife went to Athena! to visit with the
latter'a uncle, T. J. Kirk. They will
rotAirn tomorrow and' will probably
return to Union in' the evening. How-

ever, should his services bo needed
hero Mr".. Wilbur says ho will remain
until the work, of financing tho entor
prlso Is completed.

An-soo- np 'sfjfficlont, monoy is so-cur-

for tho purchase and opera-

tion of tho mlU a formal proposi-

tion for the purchaso of tho plant
will bo submitted to tho Judds.

More Thnit Knoneh Is Too Much.
To maintain health, u mature man

or woman needs Just enough food to
repair tho waste and supply cnorgy
and body hcat Thp habitual n

of more food than Is neces-
sary for thoso pwrpo-c- s IsHho prfmo
cntfo of stomach tronblos, rheuma-
tism nnd disorders of tho kidneys. If
trotiblrd with Iffdfgoatfon, rovfffe
your diet, lot reaio-f- f and not nppff-tit- e

control nnd take? a fow doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and you will oort ho all right
agnfn. For salo at Dr, aton'o drug
storo.

n

WTLTSOOX HAVE S1IIF
YAKf) FOR YAQCTNA I J AY.

Work: bognn today at Toledo of
gottlng-- the Now Walker shipyard
ready 0f a now J

itcntn Bcfroonor for George' Walkur
and' Prairie CofToo, of PortlnUtl'.. Tho
vessol will bo 120 feet long, ZG" foot
beam, sevt'n foot depth of hold' and 7

foot d'rnft, 200-(o- n capacity and a
speed of nlno knots; it can altar car-
ry 100' paBacirgorff,

Tho vessel will bo built on Hnoa

similar to thp' Rosa of Sua Iloltnoro
She will engage In constwUo trndo

notl"r voaso' wl'l nho bo built

LODGES

Carpenters Union No. 1005 Local
Union No. 1006 of Carpenters ana
Joiners of America meet over Sat-
urday ovmiihg at 7r30 p. m. In
Hearst ha'l, 4"20 State Stroec
A. W. Dermis, Rec. Sjc.

Foresters of A'merirn Court Shor-woo- d,

F6rrstor No. 19. Mccta
Sntnrdnv nlrrlit l llolmnn lintl'

N Stnto Btrcor;. Waldc Miller-- , 0. R.
J. C. Perry, flhnnclal secrotary, '

Central j;(IkiiNo. 18, K. of IV
Castle hair In Dolman block, cor-
ner State and L'borty street.

. Tuesday or each week at 7:30 p.
in. Oscnr Jnhn-'aiv- , C. C; E. B
Anderson, IC, of R; and S.

Modern Woodmen ol America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 52,46. Met
every Tlloraday evening at? 8
o'clock In llolnun ball. W. W.
Hill, V. C; F; A, Turner, clork.

Woodmen' of. WovW Meet ovory Fri-
day" night nt T:3:9v In Holraan kail.
E. Lupton, C. C; P. L. Frwder,
Clerk.

Lincoln Ammlty Union Sick, acci-
dent anvT pension Insuranco? $2,-000,0-

plodgtal; every clalmi paid.
Good agonts wanted. J. H. D.
Montgomery, supreme organizer,
Box 32 Slm, Oregon. R. R,
Ryani secrotarr. 546 State stroot-- .

WANTKI)

Wanted At aee, good boy to carry
papers, oae-- with pooy preferred-'A9&-

t Jeuraal, -tf

"Wanted Good young drUlne horse
weight about 1000 pouads. T. W.
RaniBon, Journal.

Stilt's AKtiits WantiMl $xe pep woor
or 400 por cent protlt. All sam-
ples, stationery and art catalogues
free. We want one pormnnent
nsont In this locality for the larg-
est plcturo and framo house In
America. Experience unnecessary.
We Instruct you how to soli our
goodt and furnish the capital. If
you want a honorable
and profitable position, write us tp.
day for particulars, catalogue and
samples. Frank W. Williams Com
pany, 1214 W. Taylor street, Chi-
cago. Ill, 10-21-- 4t

Wnntotl Laundrynian at Willamette
Hotel. . l0-21-- 3t

Wanted Bay mare; age 4 to T
years; gentle and not afraid of au-to- s.

C S. Teeplo, Salem. Route
No. 1. nhone Farm 7x6. 10-22-- 3t

WaHtcd A woman or girl to do few
hours' work during tho day. Must
go home at night. Enquire mornr
lags at 486
ctrett. iSSSTw'i

WHr.Tf . 7tyv f"M

A I
BCIio Kind Yot Havo Always Bouglit, and uliidi iTIId. uso for over 30 yenrs, lins borno thn flw ll

f .--r nd lins bconmnilft.i .r9
'tfafas SoaorvlslonfilncfiikO

V VVVU'WM i IIaywm -- . A . ""OUVl

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd"JuBt-n8-gwd- f Th
Experiments tliat trlilo with nnd endanger the liiSi

and CliUtlrou-Expcrlo-nco against EjW
What is CASTORIA

CastorIn Is it harmless snlistltuto for C,aiM am .
U

Iforlc, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is rieaMatTu
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nanu!
HitoHtauee. Its agro Is its guarantee. It destren ffml
and nlirvvs Fovcrlslmcss. It cures "ntm-rii,- . i

tollc. It relldvds Toothing- - Troubles, cures CoAmIm, 1
nnd yintulonoy. It assimilates tho .Food, regutogt! 1
pLUIIHIVtl H.UI WUMU1S, gLVAllg JHUUIU1Y mill ""'MrtU jtMi
'Jho CliilJroua Panacctv Tho Mother's rricud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYl!

Boa S the of

syTcLu,
.TJieM Haye Always Boi!Ki

In l!nv CAM ritfAM Oft
s, tmc etHTAun vawmtirr, rr uiv fmtttr, niwmi wn. I

ttoon for deep son fishing.- - It will bo
an auxiliary power schoouorv with
45-fo- ot lroof, 13-fo- ot beam and" six
foot doptlr of herd and will bo1 built
for Chambers Bros, of Newport'-- Tho
now yard will bv pormnttont. It
wlir bo located at Toledo nonr tlio
sawmill of tlio Yirtrufna Day Lumiior
Company. TTio slto' for tho yard and
plnnf was donated by sitlrons of To
ledo, along with n boirus of ?500 t'er

Georco Walker of Newport, formoriy
of Ab'urdccn, nnd a well known nnd"
successful Ehl'p builder. Tito condi-
tions tindor which tlio slto for the1'
ynrd was given Is that ono vessol n
least shall bo built each year. '

MIHCRLLANKOUM

Signaturo

You

Oiv October 1 Prs. Darby and Cor-
nell will remove their dental par-
lors from tho Gray building to
rooms over the Thompson Jowolry
store.

Cement' Work OOncroce walks, sep--- (
tic tanks, cumnnt Itimrn and foun-
dations. Eaifinatc Curnlshed and
nil work guaranteed'. J. P. Votcl,J
328 Marlon street. Phone R08.

-tf

Saleirr Cash M'tirkct' The flnost cuta
of mentn at the lowest prices. My
plvane 370,173 S; Commorclal St.
P. W. Royeltr; Prop, .

Help'Iimhhcd Frco of Crwirge By
Latham Land Company. 478 State
street, phone No( H9. PartioB
v.taiitlng hoi!) please call at otllco
or phono U3. Also have cows tor
sale.

CoHcreto Work Gat y prices on
sidewalk, curbs, spetlc tanks- - nnd.
comont wot!; ot any kind. All
work guaranteed; first claBi. M.
Ward, 2378 Maple Are,. HlgUland
Phono 5Cav Jular2.4'-t- t

Ouienter Cnn dtr all klndB n ot
. rough ald, insklo work. Anything1.
j from repairs to contracting A. C:
r BrowiK 1300' North 17th otreet.

o-

vogei Lumber and Fuel Co. Loni-- '

ber .s&lnglee, building aateriAl,
wood and otaal. Low prices h
prompt deliveries. , One atock aa
of S. P. passenger depL FaoaQ
198. -tf

IhrtMi, & WedrotH Ftae wiaefe,
liquors aud cigars; Wa bandl
tae celebrated Ke)log gaaCstl
whiskies. Cool and refreaKlag bee.
eoaataatly ot; draught., Boatb
Commercial street.

Miss Elnia WcIIer Pianist. Appoint-
ments can be made for lessoaa ev-
ery afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock.
Classes In Dunning Method Tues-
days, Fridays and Saturdays. 695
North Liberty street. Phono 1351

. 8-

YouHg Man Da Yo Know That By
Joining the salesmanship and sci-

entific man building- - class just now
rtartlng at the Y. M. O. A., you
can vastly increase your earning
capacity at a very small C03t. Meet
every Wednesday night. Compe-
tent )astnuctlon. Demonstration
sales. Lectures by prominent
business men. Helpful discussions
Complete set of textbooks. In
nothing can you invest a few dol-
lars aid a fw hours time where
it will bring yon greater returns

'f

Inlhnts

ORRGtW GOOD ROADS Igglt
miBrnrmitin ..
v.ivr.uvii-ii,nu- v UhttUJfi

SIE.VT CONQ11KB.

ItOHebiirir. Ore.. Oct. 38.91 m

For tho above occasion- . nU a

ONE AM) ONnr-THIIt- l) 9m .
tho cortlflcato plan tint beta isipl
izcd by tno aoutscrn FtclncCi

WM. McMURRAT,

Goncrnl Psssngtr Ap

I

CHICHESTER S PUIS
jr Mill

fflkW
U ft

'klrbM.ln OUmimiYllI
I'llIkU HkI uUiMmSUtxicu nlAl 4k to lia.I' r r i

rflHf1k . olkm Hi, r
lllA5uMIHU.riUAtaU

yon Lwn n U D(.litltnri(ib)Ut
SOLD BYDRL'G(HSTSDOT0

THE WANT ADS ARE READ BY EVERYBOD
UKAL WIB M

NO It
THESE

NJno acre', thri Woch i',r:
line. A siraivat $2500.

aa:8 aoros, house, nni
SOiCO, six acre orchJK, '
nonw under llov. H W

Sovon-roo- ni Houso, toilet, n
somo fruit, four block m
Court Houso. Price 11H.

City lots for Balo cheap.

amount down. ""
monthly liretalllncnt , MU

est.

OLMSTED UNO (l
J17.1 STATK STRECT.

LIVERY AXD FEED .

uv3x?8!ilO III CO OUllllto, -- -- - . t
botweon uomnu-TCKi- . -- -

streets. Tolephonu W ?
I"r ' "rv". -- ' WAlUHH
De louuwiu'O' -

nAnaAixsixnB.aiJjj
15 acres, good 7.n

and parea mw. ;--
;-

9m

fi acres, good hwe.UrMwj
tn Porrf looatron os
a fow days $t 750.

Oood plastered Jj-j-
gj

ncrus. .. . . ".I:- -i ?jem. in' ,o """ -

Only ?i sue. ,aU0S!
Alo some of the best

street. ..ttori
19 acres, one w oj w

school, on good roaj. tV
or iruHB. . -
liouso, omy -'- -- ,.

Housei id "V rD'3rIt rou are om?
nousf. ".,, CO

Bank, Saiero, Y- -

PLrwtf"8

Thro. M. ?Xtl$
itw- - H.j164 Commerclsl

Main 193. -- -

KTrnhy. 22 W-T- iij

tarttai. iftaTa"""" "
PfcOM " ' ' - f

j

i

s

-


